
DEBUTANTE LIST IS SCANNED

Xreryone Want io Ks377 Whs is to
Be Chosen Queen.

society to r' "Ai: thlaties
rilmtltr Clnb i rrepsrlac: IMaa

lor en Flr.nrrr.l" Scries of
elety E70! to He Eilor

Daring T';rtr 8?ao.
orlrl

MONDAT dance at Hod and
Oun elub: Mlsa Mildred McConnell.
birthday party; children'! matinee dame
at Field club.

TUE6DA7 Mirs'S Marlon and .l
Towle. luncheon at Hapry HoI.ott o.uo;
Mir lo.iiaa Northrup. Kappa Alpha
Thta Bt!6k- - club: &ilssss Bernies and
Lucll Ttior.iaa. lunfnfon at Ktsld Ciubi
children'! matinee dance t rfWV oi- -.

tVED.Nt?PAY-M- r. Tl'. TT. SpsWJin. aft-erno-

bride for Mr.. A D.mj guest
of Mra. Charles Marsh; dene
at Country and rlcM clubs.

THt'P.SDAY Micsos Julia v. Ward ana
Grace Your.?, lunch at i-- '
room and mat.rcs party at
Miss Cora Holrr.es;. lad;s' at Field
and Hanpv Hollow clubs.

rRlDAy-iVeci- din of Ul.v-EU-.e- Mattson
and Mr. I'rrrct Heart at . hem. of
bride paren s. Dr and Sir. Alf.afl 8.

Mattsnn: Orr.ikron crub dar.re-a- t Happy
Hollow club: Mr. N. B. Crvson and Mri
George Wtlllckcr. brldga for Miss Cora

iud!sTit nappy
Holmes: dlnr.e:' ard danao at Country.
Field and HarPV Hollow cluba. ..

Bamson la concocting all aorta of iri

terestlng plar.a for tha bg
coronation ba.l to be held at the Den.

October 6. And aa this la the largjst and
moat elaborate aoc.al function held

throughout the lsngth and breadth o the
Kingdom of Qatvera in the wao.e year,

innovation! are eajerly looked for and
discussed.

Of course the moat ImporUat question
la "Who w.ll be the queen?" And the
Hat of debutante! la being sf Annid for-

ward and backward and up ;ind und

the air la full of guesses aa to who will

wear the royal rcbss and Jeweled crown
of XVII a youthful oonsort. .

Interest also centers on the detail! of

the ball Itself. And In there famson i

making change! which will add greatly
to the pleaaure and convenience of the par-

ticipant! In this year a ball. The canvas
covering, which has been used on tha bull-roo- m

floor at all former coronation festiv-
ities, ha been relegated to the heap of
haa-been- a and a brand-ne- floor of maple
over concrete Is to be pu,t in. Bo there
will be no more catchlns of hoels and
stubbing of tees; but tha dancing can
really be1 enjoyed on the smooth floor.

Another innovation, which will pleaaa
the women especially, will be th new,
large, permanent dressing room, with
plenty of dressing tables and adequate
lights. The temporary rooms of former
hall were crowded and si dimly lighted
that milady could scarcely see her. fair
reflection in the mirror and was forced to
arrange her puffs and curls and apply the
"bloom of youth" to her eheeka In a more
or lest hit and miss fashion. This Incon-
venience Is now, however, another has- -

been. The women's dressing room win bt
directly aouth of the larce entrance, and
tha men's will be north of th entrance.

Whether there will be any change in the
march and costumes of the princesses, or
whether last year's arrangement will be
repeated, enson will not divulge; ,but hi
hlch chief of the royal fete does hjnfc that
the ladles In waiting wttl stand upon the
dais In a new way. Instead of dtandmg
upon a level as formerly, this year they
will prebably be arranged lt tle.ra. Under
the old plan th woman with the vary cost-

liest gown mlsht bo in tho back row and
thus be hidden from view; under the new
order every gown will have aa equal
chance, tho. laat as well a tha first.. With
tha womea grouped (n tlera. tha effect
from the floor and from the spectators'
aeata will be much more brilliant than
under ttwr old ararnsement, for many-co- l

ord cnirns mav all he een.., 'a.. .... , .... A. ,.,. f th.
knights of are planning to
have visitors during tha carnival week, of
which the bill is tha climax. Tha youns
society women especially are making plana
to entertain out-of-to- maids and other
guests through 'Ak-ar-B- week.

Tho opening of tha theater season marks
the beginning of the society season also.
Tha Brandeia' win open Tuesday night and
tho Orpheiuu Monday. Thoae who will
have boxes at the Orpheum are llesrs. J.
F. Low. JC. Oilman, parties will be
given by Mr. and Mr. Edward Crelchton.
who will have alght gtiesta. and Mr.

who will hava ten guests, while
amaiier parties win ba given by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Boyd, Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
Bradbury, Mr. and Mrs. Aithur Oulou. Dr.
Hayes. Messrs. and Mesdarcei Henry Kil-

ler, W. D. McHush and C C. Bosewater,
r. A. Trimble, Mr. and Mrs. A. Msnf.elours.
Messrs. C 3. Campbell and E- - Hlcsln.

Mirt Henrietta Rata it ecterta'nln: a
bouse party of attractive youns woman.
Miss Inez Manrid of Chicago has visited in
Omaha several tiroes as the guest of Mrs.
E. P. Boyer and Miss Sees and has many
friends Lara. Mitt Manrld will remain for
two or three weeks. Miss Edith and Myrtle
Beak of Beatrice. Neb., cousins of Miss.
Manrld. arrived Wednesday to spend the
week-n- d with Mist Rett. Thursday after-soo- n

Mlsa Jiava gave a.kensington for her
gueats and many Informal affairs are
planned in their honor. Laat evening they
wart entertained at a dinner party at thi
Field club.

Mlsa Mazy McDonald of Pt Psul, Minn.,
arrived Friday to ba tha guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Yould for a tew days. Miss
McDonald and Mr. and Mrs. Tould were
olassmates at tha University of Minnesota
la MiuneapoUs. Miss McDonald is th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chat Us J. Mc-

Donald of Bt. Paul. She will leave tha lat-
ter part, of ths week for an extended east,
era trip.

Ladles D7 at rnl Club.
Thursday has been selected as ladles'

day at tha University club by tha enter-taintoa- nt

comm.ttee. of which Mr. Clement
Chase it .chairman Ti'-- wives and daugh-
ters of tha club, members will have the
privliesca o' the club on that day, with
table 'd'hott '

lunchzcn. nr.u probably ar-

rangements Jo:-- Irldse in the afternoon. If
ttey desire.

The dirccrcra ef tfc e:u will meet Tues-
day noon tj mie further plans for the
elub affairs to be In Id throughout the win-

ter, and for th opening, which will be an
evening smoker for tha members, esrly In
September. This smoHer will gv the
men of ths tarns cDUejrea an opportunity
to have rr'inlonj i4 enjoy reminiscence
of their alma mi l,--. It wi'.l also give th
men of differ nt universities a chance to
become aecuiinted. Musk: and vaudeville
pcrforrr.ar.ee are on the proposed list of I

anterUI.-unBt.-- . ard fiere w.ll probably b

number of .r.forrral dances, aa the floor
of tha elub rooru it smooth and wall ar-
ranged.

The olub rooms will be the meeting place
for tks lcai aiu-rr- associations of .th
various reilVes. acd ales t.i haartTUarters
for the dlf:erat eo'.l:ge fratainitUa. which
haratt7ore ' tav ttld their dinner- - bin-ue- tt

and smoker s in the hotela
Mr. O. ' T. Eastman, chairman of th

nous committee, la rushing forward th
work on th club ro"ms in Ids Parker
block. Renovating and decora ting are

Members

MS2
INEZ

going on at such a rata that In a few
week! the elub will be able to take up Its
habitation there and start In tha round of
social affairs.

Mut Buds. Few Belli.
Omaha it about to be In a unique sit-

uation from the fact that the coming
season Is to witness the Introduction of
a whole dozen of attractive young
debutantes.. This In itself would teem
matter for congratulation, and Indeed,
Mother Omaha la very proud of her bevy I

at charming daughters. But she It filled
with consternation at the prospect of
carrying them through a gay season ; for,
to tell the truth, she fears that she can-

not muster enough sons properly to escort
them to dinners, dances, theatres and other
festivities. Do you wonder that Mother
Omaha looka worried when she considers
tha scarcity of suitable sons on one hand
and the collection of desirable daughters
on the other?

These young women a whole dozen of
th,em are exceptional young, pretty and
aocompilshed. It is claimed by some that
Omaha ' hat never had such "harming
debutantes.' .Each one' comet . from a
wealthy family; all have been finished In
U;e . trtosf exclusive eastern schools and
many "have had the additional polish of
foreign travel. They are. ln' aSort,' young
women of ariftocratio taites and habits.,.

In direct contrast to this delightful array
of society buds is the alarming lack of
society beaux. Tho aons of wealthy parents

young men who would be suitable both
financially and socially to escort these fair
daughters either are In college, located In
other cities, engaged, or averse to social
life. Omaha has a whole troop of bach
elors. It is true, who are not young men
of means. They are youths who are ac-

tively engaged In building up places for
themselves in the business world. Few of
these young men own automobiles. Many
of them cannot afford to hire taxis on
every occasion of taking a young woman to
a theater or dance to say nothing of the fdinners and other extras which are neces
sary when one escorts an attractive de-

butante. v

Tha situation began to ba serious last
winter. There were many society girls and
few society men. It even came to tha point of
the young women going alone or together
in their own machines to the theaters, as if
to prove that they could enjoy life even
thouch It rnuot be manless. And It is
noticeable that several of the autumn
brides are to marry men la other cities.

And so Mother Oma'.ia is up against a
sar'.oua situation. ' What, shall tha do let
her fair daughters go through a season
laeklng the attention whloh It their due,
or import young bachelors from east or
west to act aa escorts?

TH Aamnn DoHa Maanloa.
The local members of Phi Gamma Delta

fraternity held a reunion and banquet last
ovening at the Omaha club. Mr. Charlss
F- - Junod of Knox '07 was tha toastmastar.
and responding to toasts waro C. E. Buell
of Purdue oolloge class of '10, Chester Dud-
ley of Dartmouth '13. Among the uni-

versities represented wore Tale, Dart- -

WILL ENTERTAIN AT HAPPY HOL-

LOW CLUB.
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I f.oto by Heyn.

MISS MAJtT VAN WAGEKEN
ef Chsrio'tevl le. Va . who Is vis ting Mrs
Ceors ll.ntl. vrill give a reeding of
"Mo;ibleur Bauct:iv" si Kaypy 11 C4
clua ManAav cvnuj.
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mouth, Columbia. Knox. .Michigan, Wis-
consin. Chicago, Parduo. Illinois and Ne.
braska. Several fraternity
men attended Aeons thoae present last
.evening were: .

Prof. H. T. Johnson of Lincoln.
Richard Stout of Lincoln.
John Eushnell of Lincoln.
Waldo Hopewell of Tekamah
Merrs Morrs.

C. F. Junod, Dana Van Dusen,
C. E. Buell. . : Kalph Von Boot,
Chester Dudley, Earl Sage,
Alien Dudley, , Hueh McCullough,
T. H. 'Matters, Jr.r Nourse,
R. S. Horton. Harley Moorhesd,
W. L. Unslcker. Raymond Anderson.
Robert Bcltenck, . Wallace Troup,
Roland Thomas, Clay Thomas, '

Merrill Rohrbough. 8arle Holmea.
John Brain, t Fred W. Thomas,
Robert Fteher. Harry Caaaidy.
Sigurd Larmon, J. M. Harding,
Herald Van Dusen, Wilson Austin.., A

Wedding Belb
Invitations have been received in Omaha

for the wedding of Miss Beatrice Moore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs George Parley
Moore of Chicago, formerly of Omaha, to
Mr. Clarke McCray Hapeman of La Orange,
111. The wedding will bs' celebrated
Wednesday evening. August SO, at- - 1:30

o'clock at Christ't church, Sixty-fir- st street
and Woodlawn avenue, Chicago, Following
the ceremony a reception will be held at
tha Vendome hotel.

After an eastern wedding trip the young
people will be at home after October 1 in"

La Orange, 111.

Mist Moora resided with her parents In

Omaha at Fortieth street and Dewey ave-
nue for a number of years and received
her early education here, moving to. Chi-

cago about four years ago.rA wedding of local Interest Is that of
Mist Etta Beeman, daughter of Mrs. EUa
May Beeman of Kansas City, formerly of
Omaha, to Mr. Ernest Evans Davidson of
Kansas City. Invitations were Issued last
weak for the wedding which will be cele-

brated Wednesday evsnlng, September .

at 1:10 o'clock at Slxty-thtr- d and Bwobe
Parkway, Kansas City.

Miss Eeeman attended the Omaha High
school and later attended Bt. Mary's school
at Knoxvllle, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob announce tha engage-
ment of thlr daughter Anna to Harry
Miller. The wedding will take place In tha
early fall.

Pleasures Past
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Mtndelson entertained

at dinner Friday evening In honor of Mle
Lillian Gottstcin of Dos Moines, guert, ot
Mr and Mrs. T. Jacobs. A basket ot rosei
"ormed the oer.trpl-c- e for the tible and,
covers wer 7)icd for twelve.

Mrs C. F.ussen er.tertiined Friday after- -
noon at her home for her guest. Mr. Betsla
Crawford of Msberiy, Mo. Prizes weru
awarded to Mrs H. D. Hulse, Mrs. LouIj
AJsms and Mrs. C. W. Dewar. Twelve '

quests v.er present.
Th Entre Nous Cird club was enter- -

talned Thurida arttrr.oon by Mies Anna '

Nelson at her r.s,v h:m, C6U Leavenworth
'street. Tour tilUs vrere j.Uoed tor the

card game &n ":!zes wers awarded to
Mat. J- R. J.eV.e a.--.i lits. a. Nle.-r.an-

. I

Miss Aidah Liiji l'.n etvo a dinner Sat- -'

urday ovti-.ir.- for jui I:.r.e Loorai. who
has been syur.du the in Michigan.
Places were set for:

Misaes
Irene Loom'.s. Ka.htrir How Icy,
Mary Ttitiil. T--- ltc"a.triara,
Anr.a Bowlev. ..:rj. Lt'rhUu.
Adiah.Lav.taV.a '

Aa tt;c tb.e meetf at tha JL L .club
if&s htii r.i v i.;tarno;a at its. ritsa ot
Au Eix-.- I Ocr.Uaa a: it M:-cix- i ava-nu-a..

A cUcr buair.ias metig v-- hald,
fol'.owins w.'ih dncy ter jth:rj!.ts were
ifj-- Asr-cr--

l '.ho r"t;ri were: .

Ui'M-t-v,aa rtUTLteU Helta Una,
M&n Hit p ea. ivti c;ri CuorcLUL
C'.Ua trcl ;!.cr, ii.tc. aU'.sart,yinca Mn.'xir.ba, - io4i7e UeLS,

: &y Tat-iac- ga. Oct.i.uoa.
lora Eaaa,

Mlae Xtreaict Mullea, dauatiur of
Colonel - ana Kra. PW'.T S. VniWn ot
V C.ty, vio is vttttlr.r Otnaha.
was a!'M:u!ly aeurUliod rrijy ovan- -

lc by Dr. arj Krc. T. it. Malis at th'.r ,

ra14aaM (trt. A' hostess

Mrs. Mullen had devised a clever entertain-
ment for her cousin. Tha decorations of
the realdenoe were appropriate for tha en-

tertainment. The prises were won by Mlts
Say Rochford, Miss Leona Coffey and Mr.
Larry Donahue.. The young people who

the evening's entertainment In honor
of Mlsa Mullen were:

Misses-Mu- riel Mlsse-s-
Connors, Margaret Mullen,

Clara Conners, Noonan,
Clara McGovern, Mary O'Brien.
Leona Coffey. Marguerite Roehe,
Jessie McVey, Margaret Rutsell,
Mildred Mullen.. Rena White.

Messrs-Jam- es Messrs.
Barry, Francis McOovern,

George Carroll, Gerald McVey.
John Coffee, Franols Mullsn,
Patrick Connolly, Rsymond Roche,
Laurence Donohue, Edward Waters,
Robert Farrell.

Dr. Edwara F. Shanaban.
Dr. T. R. Mullen.
Miss Cora Holmes of Bouth Omaha, who

will be one of the September bride, was
honor guest at one of the iMfgt epcJal .af-

fairs Saturday, when Mrs. , Fred Towla.
Mrs. George Paddock and Mrs, Barry
Trumble, all of Bouth Omaha, gave a pro-
gressive luncheon,, and many Omaha guests
were preaent. Those present war ;

Misses Mlses
Cora Holmes. Blanche Cox of
Maude Dennla. York, Neb.
Grace Young. Julia Willard.
Stella Hustis. Nora Gilchrist. .

Eunlcs Ensor. Hortensa Eadt.
Mesdamet 'Mesdames

Thomas Parker. . MUler. ,
3yron Hart. Homer O'Shea.
.". R. Bryson. ; C- Bullae
Theodore Helgren John Hughes.
iTred Scott ,of Charles Olsen.

,
--Grand Island.

Martin Selllck of Richard Laverty.
Onawa. Ia. D. L. Holmes.

Harry Cota. Sedlck.
J Rose. George Paddock.
W. C. Lambert. Lester Drlshaua.
W. B. Tagg John Tanner.
George Walllcker. Fred Towle.
Anton Lott. A. V, Shotwell.
Harry Trvmbie. '

t
Miss Ellen Crelghton entertained at

luncheon Friday at her homo "Benson- -

hurst," in honor of Miss Katherine Dean
'of Chicago, guest of Miss Mary Furay
Those present were

'Misses Misses
Katberlne Dean, Esther Byrne.
Daphne Peters, Mary Burkley,
Agnes Burkley, Ellen Crelgbton.

Mra. Lea Daly, Chicago.
Mrt. T. W. Cox entertained a party of

twelve Friday afternoon In th ttrandal
club room. Luncheon wat served la the
Pompelan Tea room. Those present weie:.

Mesdames Meedames
T. w. Cox.v G. Dunc:i,.
J. H. Bleser. J. J. Hamilton.
W. L. Burke, J. Monroe,
R. R. Ciiley. T. H. Nowmon.
W. B . A. B. Meston,
N. Nydat, (

M:ss Mamie McDonough,
Mr. and Mrs. f. 8. Hadra celebrated

their silver wedding anniversary Saturday
informally at their home. Today Mr. and
Mrt. Hadra will entertain Informally at
dinner in honor of the out-of-to- fuestt.
Mr. and Mra. Maurice Bonner of New
York, who return east Monday,, Mrt
Henry Cohn of SaJt Lake. .Mr. Martin
Cobn of Salt Lake. Mr. Fred Sellgaobn of

ftastat City. Xlffhtoea guests wlU be
present.

For the Future
Mist Mildred McConnell, tm Popploton

avenue, will entertain her little frtendt on
her birthday, Monsay 3:30 to S tO o'clock.

The Etavirp club will give a dinner dance
tt tha Hod and Oun elub Monday evening.
August XS. Dinner will ba served at T:U
o'clock ar.d dancing will begin at t AS p. m.

A large affair at Happy Hollow will ba
one of a seriet of dancing parties given by
the Omlltron elub. This will bo on the
even! 3 of September 1 and about fifty
guests win ba present.

Complimentary to Mrs. Chester H. Al
drlch of Lincoln, wife of the governor,
Urt. Franklin V. Shotwell has issued 100

invitations to an afternoon reception and
bridge tt the Omaha Field club. Eeptemfcar
T This Is one of tha larger private parties
of the cearon. -

Mi's Jettla Rogers will be hostess at a
dinner given at her homo Sunday In honor
of Miss Mijorte Orahara of Seattle, Wash.
Those present wilt be: -

Mlsss Misses
Freda Wehl. Mame Tirak.
Esther Bweneon Ruth Peterson.
Edith Hansen. Myrtle Bculiy.
Valiska Pathbun Alio 8weney.
Annamal Oaynor. Marjorle OraJiam.
Jessie Rogers. Borah Woodhall.

At Happy Hollow
Miss Naomi Towle and Miss Marlon

Towle will entertain at luncheon Tuesday
at Happy Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Chickertng enter-
tained ten gueats at dinner Saturday even-
ing at the club: Mrs. Nellie D. Havens,
six; J. M. Keyt. three; Dr. C. W. Pollard,
seven; D. C Thompson, four; J. J. Lampa.
four; Mrs. Fonda, four; Dr. Lord, five; R.
V. Cole, six; Myron Hay ward, four; George
Paynt, four; C. F. Peterson, four.

Complimentary to her guest. Miss Mary
Pauline Fordtran of Ban Antonio. Tex.,
Miss Alice Coad entertained at a bowling
party this afternoon at tha olub. Those
present were:

Misses-M- ary Misses-Mar- lon

P. Fordtran, Towle.
Frar.css Kochttetler. Naomi Towle.
Ireno McConnell, Marion Howe.
Josephine Congdon. Eleanor McOllton,
Helta Eastman, Mary L. Latenser.
Ruth Ciarke. Harriet Mets.
Mary Burkley. Alice Coad.
Dachne Peters. Marguerite Busch.
Blanche Deuel, . Irene Coad,
Greta Lane, ' Beatrice Coad.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mickel will enter
tain Monday evening at Happy Hollow In

honor of Mrs. Mlckel's lister. Miss Mary E.
Van Wagenen of Charlotteaville. Va., who
hai been their house guest for several
waeka. Bhe It a fine dramatic reader, and
on this occasion will give a selection from
"Monsieur Beaucalre," by Booth Tarklng- -

(Continued on Page Three.)

PHONE, DOTTOIiAS 1301.

Reliable
Ladies' Tailor .

229-22- 8 PartOB Block.
Very latest fashionable materials,
designs and trimmings for

Fall and Win ter
have Just arrived.

You will save from $15.00 to
$20.00 on your tall suits, coats,
and skirt by placing your order
with me.

Here is a special order which
will run for only a limited time.

suits $35.00
COATS $35.00
SEPARATE SKIRTS, $8.00
Fit and workmanship absolutely

guaranteed. Special attention to
those buying own materials.

"a
1 Court I and Beach

Dancing In the Large Pavilion to I

Lamp's Famous Orchestra
Bathing, Boating. Roller Skating,

Bowling, etc..
Free Moving Pictures Every

Evening.
5c Care Fare From Any Part of

the City.

MARTIN W. BUSH
Teacher of Piano and Organ. Ac-
companist and Coach.

13-1- 3 Daldrlge Block
20tb and Farnam Sta.
Telephone Harney 803.

Diamonds
With diamonds iiureajjag in v&lu every year, ha be-ccra- e

a recognized fact that diamond buying it one of tho
bost forms of investment. For years and years the wonderful
beauty and distinot charaoter of these stones have baen
recognized wherever civilixed man has tread. Now the in-

vestment value of diamonds is attracting many buyers to
the leading diamond marts of the world.

Evan tha maa ti email Income 1 willing to put-bJ-

monay Into dltmondi, bacauM b knowg that
ba can reallie'a greater lntereat on It tnan If be
were to put It into bank. For tbe paat tea years
diamond! bav lncreaaed la value more .tbau 10
per cent eacb year.

It It neceeeary, of courte, In buying dia
mond for Investment to get those
are certain to return tbelr Increased
One must be sure be get a high
stone be must be certain of the a
which he buys. .

In Omaha the Edholra store is the natural place
for diamond buying, because of its reliability In
character and service. One has a definite feeling
of security when trading here. The choice of etones
is large, and the most modest purse finds satisfac-
tion. Remember, It Is possible to secure at this
store the highest Quality at the loweet consistent
figure. There la only one prloe to all.

Don't Merely BuyInvest

ALBERT ED HOLM
JEWELER

Sixteenth and Harney ..

SOEOSIS SHOES

ft

It lo a Shoe Problem
to suooesafully combine three egentials--- ,
HASE, ELEGANCE and ECONOMY.

Our new Fall Soroeis represents the modern solu-
tion of the problem. Ease is assured by the perfect fit-
ting; elegance by artistic modeling and workmanship;
Economy by a prioe that allows of the very best and'
most 6tylish at a fair price and no more.

NEW MONOGRAMS $3.00 NEW SOEOSIS $4.00
Boh lines are complete in all the popular t l r

leathers and fabricsL, '
.

Visitors and Purchasers Equally '
Welcome." , , ,

SOROSIS SHOE STORE
FRANK WILCOX.

"

i ; 203 Couth 15th' Street.

ANNO UN CEMENT.
Sam Knee ter. Ladies' Tailor,

hat lust received a large stock
of tha newest fabrloa and trim-
mings for fall and wintar
Tor Aagnat Bpecdal madaotloM
Will Ba Made oa All Order.

Tha ttylet of all tha leading fashion
center ot tha world are displayed
here, and Mr. Ramon Bandera, for
merly with Mma. Osborne and other
Stn Ave. establishments of New York,
who haa charge of tha dressmaking
department. Is at th aervtco of all
who with tho very latest in dresses.
His knowledge of tha business en-
ables him to give every garment that
certain bit of chic which marks each
woman with an Individual character.
5am Kneater, Ladies' Tailor,

1811 raraata Street.

Edith L. Wagoner
Teacher of Piano

Phnnse S M7i Madison Hoteli imnue

B

it

which
worth.
quality,
tor at"
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Order Your Tailored
Suit Now

The week beginning August 28
wlU te my last week of reduced
rates.

Rumors that I have changed lo-
cation and being connected withfirms of similar names are untrueand are made with intentions ofmisleading and confusing my
patrons.

The Original

L. KNEETER i
Omaha's Best Ladies' Tailor

606-0- 8 South 16th Street
Phone Douglas 6008. , ',

THE SUNDAY BEE;

Is anxiously awaited by ;

those who are specially

interested is lands te
tort that bay and ell

and encourage others to

r' likewise..
' ' ' ' !

Sainio of Etilocattfioo
We call these Hospe slightly used instruments "pianos ofeducation," be-

cause they can be used for giving your children a free musical training. Tney are education
pianos that have been used a short time, but which retain their original tone and highly fin-

ished cases. For training the child in music they are fully as good as any new instrument one
could buy. They are placed on the bargain counter because Hospe wants to give you a chance
to educate your youngsters at his expense. He lets you take the piano, keep it until the chil-

dren can play, and then return it. For all this he charges you nothing when you buy a new
piano. You get the use of the first piano en
tirely free. The 'payments on Hospe pianos
are so small that they meet the possibilities of
the most modest purse. ' Hospe will gladly
show you these pianos and explain the plan
in detail. He also will rent a piano for $3 a

month and give you a scarf and stool. ,

AT WTUXB YOU FIAT

A. Hospe Company
1S13-1S1- S Ooag-la- a Oatafce.

Breach Store, tor Broadway, OooaeU ttloffs, Sows.
Weetera epteeaaiv fov "Wondertoae" Maeoa a BXasaUa Vtaoot.
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